[Ideas of I.I Mechnikov and contemporary microecology of human intestine].
Contemporary state of microecology of human gut was considered in light of ideas of I.I Mechnikov. It was shown that many ideas of our great countryman, which were expressed as far back as in the beginning of previous century, were confirmed in studies conducted in the last decades. It was calculated that total gene pool of microflora present in human organism which was named "microbiom", consists from 400,000 genes that is 12 times higher of human genome size. Such wide spectrum determines also huge functional activity of microorganisms, which participate in regulation of many physiological and immune reactions that provide protection of an organism from diseases, including infectious. Conception about fundamental role of facultative microflora in development of chronic inflammatory diseases of gastrointestinal tract was confirmed; the role of Gram-negative bacteria endotoxin in the development of atherosclerosis was established. Processes of interaction between products of intestinal microflora and pattern-recognizing Toll-like receptors (TLR), particularly TLR4, which recognizes endotoxins (lypopolysaccharides of Gram-negative microflora), were considered. It was shown that loss of TLR4 induced by mutation results in lowering of the risk of atherosclerosis.